
KOLB PS41 Cleaner

产品名称 KOLB PS41 Cleaner

公司名称 旭义普国际贸易（上海）有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数 机器类型:清洗机
用途:工业用
原理:喷淋

公司地址 中国（上海）自由贸易试验区富特西一路471号3
17室

联系电话 86 21 63222561 13795305235

产品详情

机器类型 清洗机 用途 工业用
原理 喷淋 品牌 KOLB
型号 PS 41 工作电压 220（伏）
功率 4000（瓦）

cleaning tasks in todays electronics producing industry are multiple and commonly subject to different requirements.
a great variety of products and tools in use, such as solder carriers, pcb"s, esd-boxes, pcb storage racks, machinery
parts e. g. flux management units and others will permanently be contaminated in the process with smd-paste, flux ,
greases, oil, fat ,dust and other residues. with the use of one single water-based detergent all such contaminations can
be removed entirely and residue-free. permanently rising labour-cost make it more and more necessary to invest into
automated cleaning processes. special solutions for one cleaning requirement only are hard to justify and they are very
often economically not viable. kolb ps 41 is a cleaning system that covers a majority of the above mentioned cleaning
requirements.

kolb ps41

the advantages of ps41:

fully automatic closed-loop 4-stage process; cleaning, mediumwipe, rinsing and drying with high-volume
4-sprayrotor system.simple one-push button operation.tailor-made interchangeable product fixtures in the process



chamber.short cycle times (<20 min) depending on detergent and degree of contamination.transparent space-saving
air-lock door / illuminated process chamber.no explosion protection necessary, operation close to the production line
possible.water-free process possible, the double tank closed-loop system allows the use of a detergent for rinsing
instead of tap water.stainless steel, process sections in electrolysis-resistant pvc.permanent plc- control of the complete
process/ 4 password levels.integrated pump-out unit for the rinse tank.3-stage double fine filtration, 10� for both
cleaning and rinsing.4-stage powerspray-unit with magnetic coupled pumping system and filtrated warm air drying
(patented technology).operating conditions:power supply 400 v ac 16 a cee / 3ph / 50 or 60 hzpower consumption /
control system approx. 4,2 -9 kw (depending on options)control system : sps / k&mambient temperature (min./max.)
ca. 20° c/ 50° ccontents cleaning tank ta approx. 75 l (detergent water mixture)contents rinse water tank tb approx.
75 l (rinse detergent or water)connection water supply - 3/8", hose connectionconnection rinse water drain - 3/4",
hose connection
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